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and te:, lilke et and [q. v.], (L in

art. C,) [applied to a man,] Far-ighlted; (K1;)

either in the proper sense, or metonymically apli

plied to a man characteried by Ideliberation, and

reflection, and looking to the results nf aflfiirs.

(TA.) Each is also applied as an eplithc:t to a

horse. (L in art. t . [The radical letters of

this epitlhet are either Li or le; therefore it is

mentioned again in art. tA; and another form

thereof, without ., (1,) is mentioned in art.

L a :n , aor. a:(d, A, Mqb,) inf. n. 

($, A, Msb, 1) and .1Z, (Fi,) Ie mured it;

(f, A, Msb, [;) such as milk with water; (M.b;)

or honey with water. (A.) [And It mingled

Toith it: for] one says also, as; 'j ig t Jo
Jft [As thougl her salivta nere wine mith which

honey mingledl]. (A.)-[It is sometimes used
in a good sense, but more frequently in a bad
sense; and often means le adultrated vitiated,

or sophisticated, it.] It is said in a trad.,

L-It o.M aO.i, . ( ~,t Smwnaring,

and snplrot,able spereA, attend .your elling;
tierore mix ye it with nialt]. (TA.) And it is

sahl in a prov., 4ioe mI. t He mixes, or
confoundt, or uaIes a confusion or disorder, in

speech and in actions: (f, TA:) or he ays r igl t
one time and wrong anotlwer tiane: (Ays, TA:) or

he defeos without energy: (TA:) or he is some

lmnes incuited to motion, or action, and defends
himnose.lsf, b ut wiout nrgy, and fonetime hle is

w;tioness, and does m not become excited to noution,

or action; anvd it is not from [tlhe wor(ls 44. and

or appllbied to] milk: so says Axx-Sateed [i. c.

As]: and lhe says ulso tlhtt . ,o r %,d means
hc efeeifoed hia ft iie thme, at;nd was sluggiyh, or

indolent, ant ao the r tine: and that . TA:9 ,
inf. n. mcails ho defended hin i ithout

cnerg~y: mitd tlus this latter is cxpl. in the K, as

is likewise t u .,.: nlso that the Arabs say,

;wo c* an d not i b eera meaning 1

found such a one to-diy detfrolmding his e,oml anions
in some merusnre. (TA.) [See also art. . -

".i. also signifies lIe acted traecherousaly, er-

fidiusnl, or unfaithifully: (Fr, TA:) he lied:
lhe deeivned in aelling or bueying: aid he acted
dinfhonestly, insicerely, or with dissintulation.
(IAnr, TA.) - [See also Har p. 448; whero it is

implied titat it signifies also lIe slokec truth, or
was wveraciots .]

2: see the preceding paragraph.

7: see what next follows.

8: ,plt It was, or becane, mixed; (0, K;)
as also ' t. (g.)

.;5 inf. n. of 1 [q.v.]. (., A, &c.). [Hlence,]
,; '.) ~. ), occurring in a tradl., means
There is, or sitall be, no dishonety, ininnerity, or

dissimulation, nor mixing, in the selling, or
buying: so says 1Ayr: or I am irre)sponsible witli
repect to this commodity: or, as he is related to
have said, thou art irresonsible for its bein9

faulty, or defletite. (TA. [Sce also £ ])

Antd .2 (TA) and t .:.i, (S, TA,) [each an

inf. n. used as a subst. properly so termed,] or

· iet:, (so in one copy of the S,) signify A

mixture; an admixture; or a thing mixed nitht

another tin,g. (.,, TA.) Thlus l. signifies in

the Iur xxxvii. G;: (TA:) or, accord. to one

reading, thc word tllerc is lt (t, meaning a thing

wvith which another thinj is mixed. (Bd..) 44,l1
also significs [particularly] llhat is mixed [with
something els,], of nater or of milk: (I:) one

says, ..jJ! otL lie gave him to drink

htoney wvith water, or milk, mixed [ttlwrecwith]:

(TA:) or , .J,1 ,I elL He gave him to

drink mill [mixed] with lwney. (IDrd, TA.)

And AMied honey; as in the saying, .~. Ia

.' % 1 have not mixed lwny nor milk
such as is termted ,15 [q. v.]: (IAXr, TA:) or

[simply] hoIwney &c.; (A, Msb, TA;) so called 1e-
cause they mix it with beverages; (Msb ;) as in the

saying, a.JI j :1 e L Ie gave himn to drink

honey with clarified butter, or with milk. (A.)

And Broth; as in the saying, ,sij .j O . ; , .
lie has not broth nor milk. (8, ]: but in the

latter, J tb.) And J, signifies also A piece of

dotgh. (1K.)- And [the pl.] ) 1t_ signifies

t A mnedly, or mimed multitude, of sundry sort:

a les particular term than J , which signifies
a medley, or mixed multitude, of the low, or
lower, or lowest, sort: (TA, from a trad.:) accord.
to El-Jawaleckee, it is an arabicized word, from

the Pers. (TA in art. ,j)

.r'y: se m in the next preceding paragraph.

c-*,
ajj Deceit, delusion, guile, or eircumention:

(V-: [see also ~4: :]) [or, app., somewhat there-

of:] one says, , [In sch a one i;
decei, &c.]. (TA.)

ine A virgin in thle night of her devirgina-

tion: (Ibn-Abi-l-Hadeed, MF:) [either from

r ti having for its aor. , signifying "he

mixed," or from 4l: having for its aor. ,

signifying "he became white-headed, or hoary ;"

as shiown by what follows:] one says, ,

/A' 4, (S and A in art. , and 1 in the

present art.,) and ;ZJI 2 ;i,, (f.,) Sh/e passd
the night of a viryin then der,irginated, (.8, A,
J ,) and of the viryin thelwn devtirginated: (Q,

TA:) said of a virgin-bride when slhec is devirgi-
nated by the brideg~room in thc night in which
slie has been first brought to him: (A, ]~, TA:)
in the contr. case, whlen she is not devirginated,

one says, S. 3ie4 *z,i: (?, TA:) and one says

)alo,c aland · l *' ,: (TA in art.j~.:)

Z, in the A, mentions the first phirase in art. ,

and makes it to be tropical, as though the bride
were in that night afflicted by an evett so severe

r ns to catuse the locks of liher Ihair to become white:
r in the L it is said tlhat the kS in ·.t is substituted
i for ., because of [thc allusion of the phrase to]

the mixing of the sperma genitale of the man with

that of the womani; but that .t has not beer

heard instead of A.e.: ISd, in thle M, mentions it

in arts. _ . and ., ; observing that the Lj is

said to take the place of .: J, as well as Z and

others, mentions it in art. . [q. v.]. (TA.)

.A± and qIt: see .

.lt sing. of ;15 meaning The rhAiteness

[1mixlg] with the darhness of night. (Har p.

58.)TlThc saying ¢. i;SA 1t ' may be

from tl; "lie mixed it ;" mcanlg Tlhere is not

in it anything [(f owne'sxlilp, or right of lpomse-
xion,] nixed tlwremith, thonughl small, or ho;reer

small; like as one says, ai ,, i; - ; it

being an instance of the measure i.L in tho

sense of the measure aiJ, as in aH 1 j U#:
tius the lawyers use it. (M§b.). - .;t is also

sing. of 'Il. meaning Uncleannesse, fil/tl, or

pollations; or unclean, Jilthy, or fotl, thlins. (g ,

Msb, Ig*)

:. (S, Msb) and .;A, thoe latter from 
[" it was mixed "], Mrixe (., Msb.) A 1pot
says, (namely, Suleyk Ibn-Es-Sulakeh Es-

Sagdee, TA,)

i. c. [And tha twater of cooking-pots, in thl
tooden boals,] mixed with seeds for seasoning and

with sauces. (S.) -- oj i'a.jt i JI means
[Tl fet-Ankh titat is mingled wit e Aesr~a; which

is] tIl fethl.a tahat preceds the I of aIlit; as in

~.t and tohl [when they are pronounced

"'dbidun " and " 'drifun"]; for aIJlI consists in
inclining [the sound of] fet-bah towards [that of]
kesrch; whereby [the sound of] the I that follows
it is inclined, and is not a pure I; for like as [the
sound of] the fet-hah is mingled [with that of

kesreh], so is [the sound of] the I [luinigled with
that of ]. (L, TA.)

.Dj.~, with .damm [to the.*], and fet-l) to the
[, [not with both of these vowels to the j as

supposed by Freytag,] The cam (ji.) of ajl(asl

or bottle; (g ;) because it is mixed with redness
and yellowness and greennesd; mentioned by

A.iHt on the authority of As: (TA:) pl. .:
(AJHit, .:) or the pl. signifies [receptacles of the

sorts called] bli, [pl. of L _] and Si. [pl. of

'a-.] malc of lalm-leares. (A.)

2. .Z. JI . 4.JI -- Tiw clouds covered tue
sun, ,) as though it roere turbated ,with a dust-

coloured taze inclining to yellow; as is tihe case

in a year of drought; i. e. (T, L) t/his cloudb con-
taibning no cater surrounding it, (T, L, ]s,) ha'ving

the hue above esecribed. (T, L.)--. J .

[thus in the L and .K, not ~.?, nor ;-6:,]

The sun inclinedl to setting, (T, L, .K,) anti beerame

covered w'ith such clouds [as those abore dcetribedl]:
(T, L:) becaunw turbaned with clouds. (AHnI, L.)

__ , , (inf. n. ^,I3, L,) t lie turbaned him;

attired hiMm with a turban: (AZ, T, L, .K :) app.
a 1


